
UniversitySes Spring Start
For Six Nw MensResidences

y
Construction is eicpected to bégin this ýsprihg on six m er's residences, de-

signed to accomniodate some 1,500 students, and lIkely, te cost more than
$7,500,000.

During its January meeting, the University of Aberta Board of Governors
studied tentative arcbitect's drawings of the proposed new residenice ëcheme.
According te University Preside4t Dr. Walteï .Johns, the. Board favor§ an
Iimediate star on residence, construction..,

The. planýs.were submtted by a five-man comunilttee which bas been working
two years on a residence development prograni.
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McCa lia, ýButlir, Jarvis, Baker
Naml-ed Forý McGoun -Team.

The debaters who will défend "Resolved that a boumdary be Parr of the achool of Minn n
le McGoun Cup for Aiberta an at the Manitoba-Ontarfo Imetallurgy. .udgéssare ikpne db

àaebeenchâsehi. They are border divldlng Canada into two Dr. zW., H., Johnsand as yet'their
Laecotic., s a o b. the topie of naines have not beesi released. -

Mex McCalla; ag, 3, Bob Jar- the debates. The match between Aberta and
is, arts, 3, Sem~ Baker, law 2, Baker has been active n:- ev r.1Brtish- Columbia Io téta tke'place 'i
nd Derril BUtler, arts 3. activities.- One of the McGiU < con onvocation hall Jaiitary 29, at8 pin.

fgrence on, warld affairs delegates,
he isa als a p ast MoGoun debater.
Re was a member of the Alberta Law
RevieWand. la president cf LDS.ý

McCalla, also an experlenced Me-
Gouni debater, aecomnpanled, Baker
as a delegate to the. McGiII confer-
ence. He has served on the exécutive
cf the Agriculture club and la pre-
sently the ag rep cri Coundil. [n
addition lei l president cf the Junior
Farinera'Union cf Alberta.

Butler la an Engllsh ma o h
bias seen two,,years eeenceas
an LDS misslanary ln South Africa.Havin played an the Uiivesty bas-ketball teai for three years, lie a
now a meniber of Block A. LAxit year
lie debated in thé Hugili comPetition.

Jarylawhapehome vas Toronto,
attended M Zmse for one year.
H.e theli jolned the Air Force and
recelved bis ôommlssionand pillt's-
wings i 1957. He 19 leader cf the.
Progressive, Conservative partY on
campus thus ,Year.

Akx Mc~CSLa The MeGoun Cup was present- SamBakr
ed té the, leagu. in 1923 by Pro-
fessor MeGoun, the, hoed of the.
Aberta ýdepartuseàt of economies.
The. four western "Universllles
compete for the~ trophy-and the
winner oar the.bague us l
takes part ithie national debat-

Jarvlaand MeCalia wlll be travel-
ling to Saskatchew4an while Butler
and Baker will meet Britishi Colums-
bia ~here i Aberta. Traditionally,- the teamn that stays home taes. the
affirmative and the travellng teain,
the negative ide cf the topla. A-
berta lkas xanaged ta hold the. tropiw
for three conseoutive yeurs. The
national debàting-.çgmo #~.tons are

programn is, based on, a system oôf saal student units, eaé'h of
cuse a maximum of 50 students. Each unit will have its -o*h
nd ,probably a light laundry roomn as weUl as a large lounge.
lan.i oeil for placing five units li a residence buildlig. Each
two storeys hlgh, and will b. connected with the others oxnIy byr
and an emergency staircase. Booms will be situated on~ eachof,
Ef à ui*t,-and each Iounge will be two storçys high.
ýilities will b. taken out of the. lndividu.al resideilce, anxd locatéc1
orcf a two- storey central building. The. ground *Ioor of this builcd,.
âne a commnon storage and- service area.

>E'ach cf the new 1--starey-tall resldence buildings, which will probably
ha coaritucted entfrely cf re-lnfoi'ced caoncrete, 'wll be roughIy-4iànu1
i shape. This dealgn,,was choseri for aturdiness, for the. harnnt Wt

wauld maintain wlth the. archltecture cf the Jubile. auditorium, 'and ,foW
the space it 'would ]pave open for amall athletio areas.

According to Provost A. A. Ryan, its chairnian, the. commiittee
1subitting thé. residence planso sought a scheine which would pive
stûtdents the. most prlvacy and convenience possble. The. Idea of'
units, and'of a cominon,,Oating amandsertrlng area, was the. most
generl acceptable plan,

Studies -were made cf. residence
plans followed at several -Univ7éeitis
i CanadatheÙniéd'SatÀ W11 Build New

Great Briai. A survey was aleo
taken cf'the opinions, and thi.e d
peculiar 'Problw#is, cf résidenice 1stu- E ul

No defiite plans have b0eil in
miade regarding women's resi- A new Education building la
dences. Since the, problem~ of b erecteont.pest
hoftsig maie studentB*à 'imst' b è nthe r sën ite
lurgéet",the. cenîmitte' pl"ned of Assiniboia"" hall, the niver-
firast for nen's residentês.11 -1 iyBado Gveorls
Petubina hall,,and, for a turne at St or fGvros'é

least, Pembina houseWIUbe retain- Announced.
1ed, for ca-eds. If new woniWis Th, eiso was the resait of a
Lresidences, are býuit, thiey wlill kely. tlycnutdb ogrtg
go -narth cf the. preserit llgical planincoictdbya irxg r Dang
Sciences building, cri the'suh rw plnniG. MComnuiothe, al ty ofan
cf the NorthSaakatchew*an ieà A cui ftu axt *
An alternais location foir tliem woul gaduate studies. Other mnbr
b. * on the present grounids of theof the committe. èare: D>r. L. !L
EdIucaicnbulig Cragg, vice-presldaxil; Prcifessor A;

bue ild sein hanA.Ryan, provost; and H. R. HIaws
Tii.firt aep i c~9'9 gthe assistant registrar.

residence situallon on campus1'11
wil l lkely b. the. demollin of The relative lnterdependerice of
Assinibola hall, buâti 1913. different Jniveà~ity faoiultles, wMsk
asdulibola la ,xpected ta colue pointed out., Buildings, h h
down in early sprliîg. departmetq of social, hboôli= aa
A new Education building will b, phyi oLsices and the hdlwtiiaM àe

éonstructed, on the. Assiibol4 site. are located on thre orthern ato
Xti l expected that this building wlIthe ampus. Tira new buldIig wll
soôn expand ta i'equlre the. area on haeclo>se ta these otizer, d.partineti ta.,
which Athabasca hall now stands.
However, tuer. lsa aremoe.pcssib- tdne* ,

Ility' thnt Athabasca-ç.rected in. 1911 tdns
es the first officlal »Un~iversity bwril<- The. provosi .poinl.d oiuthat tho'
hIg-nray ha re-coristructed and kept 5ky-rockeing of Alberta'i, .nrol'..r
ab, an historic site. ment lias incweased the nxted' i*os1

Tire~thfEn cftu~!~cucaianresîdences. If present trendls con-..The hifingof te' duc tio tnue,-there wi! hl 6,b * dents- on
bulig otenorth ' enid of tue tuns campus next year, wIUpeaiàkq
csa'mpus wiIl allow teacher educaticin 10 000 Aeen fIci 16, land btweeuJ
ta b. mare closely ite atd with 'oo rd2,0 o 95
departnnents cf the soclalblological
'and physical scei e nces.gand the The. prok --nw
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